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The new JET ITER-like wall (made of beryllium and tungsten) is more fragile than the former carbon
fiber composite wall and requires active protection to prevent excessive heat loads on the plasma fac-
ing components (PFC). Analog CCD cameras operating in the near infrared wavelength are used to
measure surface temperature of the PFCs. Region of interest (ROI) analysis is performed in real time
and the maximum temperature measured in each ROI is sent to the vessel thermal map. The protection
of the ITER-like wall system started in October 2011 and has already successfully led to a safe land-
ing of the plasma when hot spots were observed on the Be main chamber PFCs. Divertor protection is
more of a challenge due to dust deposits that often generate false hot spots. In this contribution we de-
scribe the camera, data capture and real time processing systems. We discuss the calibration strategy
for the temperature measurements with cross validation with thermal IR cameras and bi-color pyrom-
eters. Most importantly, we demonstrate that a protection system based on CCD cameras can work
and show examples of hot spot detections that stop the plasma pulse. The limits of such a design and
the associated constraints on the operations are also presented. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4738742]
I. INTRODUCTION
The new JET ITER-like wall,1 made of beryllium (main
chamber), bulk tungsten (outer divertor target) and carbon fi-
bre composite (CFC) coated with tungsten (divertor) is more
fragile than its CFC predecessor. The rather low melting point
of the beryllium (1257◦C), the risk of delaminating of the
tungsten coating and the temperature threshold at which the
bulk tungsten re-crystallizes (1200◦C), require that the plasma
facing component (PFC) temperature is constantly monitored
in order to avoid overheating and eventual damage of the
PFCs. The hot spot detection system relies on imaging di-
agnostics and bi-color pyrometers. Imaging systems were al-
ready proven to be efficient protection diagnostics on Tore
a)Contributed paper, published as part of the Proceedings of the 19th
Topical Conference on High-Temperature Plasma Diagnostics, Monterey,
California, May 2012.
b)See Appendix of F. Romanelli et al., Proceedings of the 23rd IAEA Fusion
Energy Conference 2010, Daejeon, Korea.
Supra2 and ASDEX Upgrade.3 Region of interest (ROI) anal-
ysis is performed on the video output of nine CCD cameras
in real time and outputs are fed to the vessel thermal map
(VTM).4 The VTM analyzes the temperature data and sends
alarms to the real time protection sequencer5 that will over-
ride control systems and reduce the heat loads on the PFCs at
risk, by safely landing the plasma, changing the plasma con-
figuration or reducing the additional heating. The protection
of the ITER-like wall project (PIW) started in February 2010
and commissioning activities started at the beginning of the
JET experimental campaigns in October 2011.
II. DIAGNOSTIC SYSTEMS
The imaging sensors are analog monochrome CCD cam-
eras (HITACHI KP/M1AP), equipped with near infrared
(NIR) filters. The choice of these cameras was motivated
by their excellent reliability in the JET environment. In
particular, they do not require any magnetic shielding. The
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FIG. 1. Image of the divertor view (tangential) taken with the KL11-P1DA
camera (JPN82630, frame 1265). The top and bottom of the image show
the outer and inner divertors, respectively (the view is rotated 90◦ counter-
clockwise). At the center, the hottest areas correspond to the outer strike
point. The white areas superimposed correspond to the ROIs (labeled from
0 to 5) used by the RTPU and the red markers indicate the location and tem-
perature of the validated hot spot.
inconvenience of this pragmatic choice is the rather low sensi-
tivity around 1 μm wavelength (<10%) and the low dynamic
range. We use two types of band pass filters: 980 ± 10 nm
and 1016 ± 40 nm. This is an advantage in terms of optics
development (conventional optics can be used) but the risk
of suffering from parasitic radiation emitted by the plasma
is high. It also makes the detection system more sensitive to
dust deposits on the surface of the PFC. The cameras operate
in non-interlaced mode at 50 fields per second in a binning
mode (odd and even lines are exposed together at the same
time). The sensor apparent size is 720 × 288 pixels, with the
pixels being twice as high as they are wide, and the exposure
time is fixed at 20 ms. Where practicable, the light intensity
can be controlled by an iris aperture (F/#) in order to adjust
the dynamic range.
Given the time constraint on the project, we implemented
protection cameras on most of the already existing imaging
diagnostics and developed one new wide angle view system
with in-vessel optics. Most of the systems are therefore not
necessarily optimized for NIR wavelengths. In total two wide
angle views, two tangential divertor views (see the example
in Fig. 1) and one top view of the divertor outer target cover
25%–66% of the first wall and up to 43% of the divertor. The
exact coverage depends on the specific PFC. Where possible,
the number of cameras per field of view was doubled in or-
der to extend the dynamic range. On the top view, the camera
systems were complemented with four bi-color pyrometers.
The field of view of a pyrometer is a circular spot of about
15 mm. They have been aligned in order to cover the key
regions of the outer divertor target. One additional pyrome-
ter measures the surface temperature on the inner wall, at the
footprint of one neutral beam injector (NBI). Three other py-
rometers are looking at the protection frame surrounding the
Lower Hybrid antenna. The advantage of bi-color pyrometers
is that the temperature measurement does not require knowl-
edge of the material emissivity. The total temperature range
covered per material is given in Table I. Note that no sin-
gle camera covers the full temperature range. The tempera-
ture range of the pyrometers is 350–1300◦C. The difference
in the temperature range between the materials is mainly due
to their different emissivities. The tungsten emissivity is well
documented,6 whereas specific research and development ac-
tivities were necessary to determine the emissivities of the
beryllium and of the tungsten coatings. The values of emis-
TABLE I. List of temperature ranges covered and emissivities (at 1 μm)
used for the three materials present in JET: beryllium (Be), tungsten (W),
and tungsten coatings (Wcoating) on CFC.
Material Emissivity Temperature range (◦C)
Be 0.25 596–1357
Wcoating 0.6 544–2052
W 0.42–1.98 × 10−5 × T (K) 560–2248
sivity, ε, that we use are shown in Table I. A frame grabber
converts the analog output of the CCD camera into a digital,
8-bit, Gigabit Ethernet signal, which is distributed to three
different systems by an Ethernet switch: (1) the real time pro-
cessing unit (RTPU), (2) the data capture and replay, and (3)
the live display. The RTPU is a field programmable gate array
(FPGA) board that performs the ROI analysis.7 Each region
of interest outputs three signals: the validated maximum tem-
perature and the pixel coordinates, (x,y), corresponding to the
position of the hot spot. False hot spots due to neutron hits on
the sensor are discarded by using a median filter. The other
false hot spots, due for example to dust deposits, are elimi-
nated by using a selection algorithm. This algorithm ignores
hot spots that are too small. A dynamic ROI of 5 × 5 pixels
is defined around the hottest pixel. If the minimum number of
pixels, Npix, above a threshold (in percent of the value of the
hottest pixel) is found, the hot spot is considered valid. If not,
the next hottest spot is selected and the validation process is
repeated. Npix and the threshold are configurable parameters.
For the divertor views, we typically use: Npix = 5 and a thresh-
old of 90%. For the wide angle views, where the pixel reso-
lution is lower, we generally use Npix = 1 and a threshold of
90%. The image of Fig. 1 illustrates the tools that are used for
image analysis during the commissioning of the system. The
PInUP software8 allows us synchronously to replay a selec-
tion of movies and visualize the ROI that were loaded in the
RTPU as well as the RTPU outputs (temperature and position
of the hot spot within the ROI). The direct visualization of the
position of the hot spot within the ROI as well as its temper-
ature value (which is refreshed automatically when scrolling
through the frames) has proven to be a very powerful tool for
the commissioning of the system.
III. COMMISSIONING AND VALIDATION
The protection of the ILW is now running and validation
of each individual camera is underway. The response of the
protection system to main chamber or divertor hot spots has
been commissioned but not necessarily with real temperature
outputs. The last step in the commissioning procedure is the
validation of the temperature outputs from the RTPU. This is
done by cross comparison with another temperature measure-
ment, usually that of a thermal IR camera (typically in the
4-μm wavelength) or a bi-color pyrometer.9 The scenario in
Fig. 2 shows an example of an alarm triggered by a hot spot
on the inner wall guard limiter (IWGL). The plasma was lim-
ited on the inner wall. As soon as the temperature measure-
ment remains above the trip level (here 750 ◦C) for longer
than the assertion time (here 200 ms), an alarm is sent by
the VTM and the plasma is moved to the outboard side as
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FIG. 2. Evolution of the plasma current, radial outer and inner gaps, and
temperature output of the RTPU for an ROI monitoring an inner wall guard
limiter (IWGL) in a pulse where the trip level is reached and the plasma safely
landed.
illustrated by the change of amplitude of the radial inner
and outer gap (RIG and ROG) signals. At the same time,
the plasma current is safely ramped down. The main cham-
ber temperature measurements were validated by comparison
with those of the wide angle, thermal IR camera.
Figure 3 shows the temperature outputs of the ROI num-
ber 2 (bulk W outer divertor target) of the KL11-P1DA cam-
era (see Fig. 1) as a function of comparable measurements
taken with a divertor thermal IR camera (KL9B).9 The dif-
ferent colors indicate the different phases (ohmic or ELMy
H-mode, NBI heated) of different JET pulses (the difference
between pulses is mainly the gas fuelling). Up to 800 ◦C, the
protection camera overestimates the temperature, especially
during the NBI phase. The higher the fuelling rate, the larger
the overestimation can be. This is clearly an effect of the par-
asitic light coming from plasma radiation. Spectroscopy mea-
surements indicate it is due to continuum radiation and that
no spectral line is seen by the camera. The effect is less pro-
nounced during the ohmic phase (cooling down after the NBI
phase), probably because in that case the absence of ELMs re-
duces the volumetric emission. Above 800◦C, the agreement
between the protection camera and the thermal IR camera is
within 2.5% on average. These results were only obtained by
imposing a rather large size on the hot spot validation (Npix
= 5 with a threshold at 90%). This condition allowed us to
avoid false hot spots due to dust deposits. These dust particles
are not thermally connected to the bulk material and get hot
very rapidly but are no danger for the ILW. Their number de-
creased as conditioning of the divertor progressed but some
always remain, especially close to the edges of the target. The
large size of the hot spot imposed as validation condition is
justified since, when the bulk tungsten is heated, lateral diffu-
sion will automatically guarantee a minimum size of the hot
spot. The same exercise will be repeated for the tungsten coat-
ing (e.g., with ROI 4 in Fig. 1) as soon as configurations with
the strike point on the outer vertical target with high heat-
ing power are run. Figure 1 also shows that the inner divertor
protection suffers even more from plasma radiation. However,
such a high level of plasma radiation is reached here because
of the nearly detached conditions, in which in principle the
inner divertor target does not overheat. We have not yet seen
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FIG. 3. Real time temperature outputs (ROI 2 of the KL11-P1DA camera)
as a function of the temperature measured on a comparable area (stack C of
the divertor outer target) by the thermal IR camera (KL9B). Three different
plasma pulses, with different fuelling rate are compared. The NBI heating
phase is distinguished from the cooling down, ohmic phase.
a scenario with the ILW where the inner divertor target was
substantially heated.
IV. CONCLUSION
The protection system of the JET ITER-like wall has
demonstrated its capability of avoiding overheating of the
main chamber beryllium wall. The protection of the diver-
tor is more difficult but a sufficient level of protection can be
obtained on the outer divertor provided that temperature cal-
ibrations are validated, which is an ongoing work. The inner
divertor measurements suffer more from parasitic light com-
ing from the plasma and an efficient protection has not been
demonstrated so far. This is the constraint of having a pro-
tection system based on NIR cameras. Furthermore, commis-
sioning is difficult because the validation of the temperature
calibration relies on reaching high temperatures of the PFC
(typically at least above 800◦C). Nevertheless, by the end of
the 2012 JET experimental campaigns, we plan to have a run-
ning system that protects the key plasma facing components.
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